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SECOND ANNlJAL TOY RUN BENEFITS ESPARTO CHILDREN 

--~----'--' 

A reported 3,000 
motorcyclists par-
ticipated m the 
Second Annual 
Toy Run, netting 
true. kloads of toyc; 
to benefit four 
charities, induding 
RlSE Inc. of Es-
parto and 5TEAC 
of Davi . STEAC 
provide temporary 

emergency as ~istance throughout Yolo County; RISE offers coordinated o-
cial erviLe in the Espano Region, serving families from ~tadison through 
Rum·ey. 
The Toy Run was co- ·pon. ored by Renegade Cla ·sic~ Outlet and Cache 
Creek Re ort Casino. Other involved spon ors included the \Voodland Cham-
ber of Commerce, UPN 31-Cable 12, Sport 1140 KHTK-M1, and the Rene-
gade Classis Outlel Stores. located on Folsom Boulevard in Sauamento. All 
the motorcyclists donated a new, unwrapped toy a~ part of their regi tration 
parket. Jn i;etum, they received a T-shirt. run pin. continental breakfast. and 
an elaborate, upteme buffet lunch. with a $10 gaming credit, at the Cache 
Creek Casin0. 
As a benefitmg charity, the local RJSE organization worked all day at the 
event. excited tu receive o man\ tov for local families. One RISE uew . . . 
\\Orked at the registration tables! tarting at 7:00 AM in Sacramento. hauling, 
sorting. and loading toys; a second crew met with families along Yolo Ave-
nue to cheer the bikers as they drove through Esparto enroute to the Casino; 
and~ a RISE third crew worked up at the Re ort Event Center. processing ar-
riving participants into the buffet and raffle activities. A pecial thanks to 

additional volunteers who also joined in to help RISE ... on behalf of the chil-
dren. you are appreciated! 
The toys netted for this Region will be carefully prepared for Christmas 
through joint local efforts. Middle School students assist with the wrapping as 
part of their community service options - joined by older after school pro-
gram children, this venture includes RISE staff and other adult volunteer., 
including volunteers from holiday food programs and children's programs. 
Families who could benefit from the Toy Run are assisted with appropriate 
confidentiality - if you know of a family who would appreciate some help 
this year. please call Mary or Joe at 787.4110. Please try to know the ages of 
children in the family - this is important in matching gifts and making good 
toy choice::; for Christmas morning! 

The Cache Creek Re~ort ha protectively selected local programs to benefit 
from this popular Toy Run - the number of participating motorcyclist dou-
bled this year! Other l>pec.ial thanks goes to FIRST 5 CALIFORNIA. a spon-
soring agency funding the 
processing, preparation 
and distribution of e lec-
ti ve toys that encourage 
the de\elopmental stages 
uf ~pe~icll ~hildren agt.s 0-
5. When you heard the 
roar of the engines 
through Esparto last Sat- -
urday, be assured it ~as 
for a good cau e ! 

UNIVERSAL PRE-SCHOOL CONTINUES TO GET SUPPORT! 

"Univer al Pre-School" mean "Pre- chool for 
everyone!" It fights some old myth . Some of the 
common old myths include the myth that a child's 
pot~ntial is programmed before birth, or that a 
child' s potential mature according to a definable 
set of biological stages, or that a child's potential 
simply role out of experiences and relationships 
that he or she encounters. Actually, child develop-
ment is a little of each of these old myths - and a 
lot more. A child's brain is not mature at birth and 
it is changed by experiences and relationships. 
The important new information is that many of 

the most critical period~ for certain aspects of brain development and function are 
between the age-. of 0-5. This means that if certain brain stimulation ic; not provided 
during those critical periods, development opportunity is delayed or. to a certain de-
gree, Jost These are the ages prior to formal Kindergarten - hence, the concept of, 
and need for~ ~·uni versa) Pre-School!" 
"Universal Pre-School for All" builds past the first initiatives introduced by the 
CAL1FORNlA FIRST 5; that first emphasis was a message of "read, talk, play" with 
your child. This first core message encourages age-appropriate learning activities that 
stimulate development. Children everywhere are encouraged to play with a variety of 
materials. be challenged and safely reach goals. Communities are encouraged to ere-
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ate afe area where children can be brought together to pla). ocialize and explore. 
"Pre-Kinder readine " i een a an outgro\\-th of tending to young children's phy i-
cal well-being. social and emotional well-being. cogniti\.e and language de\elopment. 
and providing opportunitie for appropriate timulation. 
What is happening in our Region, in the communitie of ~Iadi on. Esparto. and the 
Capay Valley?? Thee are more licen ed provider becoming in\.olved in school readi-
ness. There are everal pre- chools - each with their own participation critena. And 
an Early Leaming Cemer has been set up in a community location. It i a .. simulated 
pre-school." Children can go into a clas room environment and play and learn. RISE 
Inc. is currently implementing age-appropriate group and programs that u e the Cen-
ter. Example include the "Mommies and Me" group for parent ~ith infants. the 
"Toddler Too!" group for 1-3 year old • and the Pre-Kinder Ready!" group that is 
focused on pre-Kinder readine s. The Early Learning Center program are all free and 
can pin off into play group and supervi ed parent coop ''pla} group ... The Center i~ 
funded by the Yolo County Commis ion for Children and Families. The County Li-
brary in Esparto al o offers reading and story group- and the Valle) folk have ome 
play group that are well-e tabli hed in the area 

1 

Ifs all about your kid . Ask your child's care provider about their curriculum. If you 
are a stay-at-home parent, consider stimulating program~ for your child e\ en if it i 
only one-two days a week. Call RISE at 787-41 10 for more information about free 
groups or setting up coop play. Watch for more new about your child's early devel-
opment. 
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ARE YOU LEAVING YOUR CHILDEN IN 
UNLICENSED CARE??? ' --.. ~ ~ CHILD CARE PROVIDERS MEET 

' 

'..! - TO COLLABORATE 
~t '\) LOCAL SERVICES TO CHILDREN 

\~ AGES0-5 -------- , \J___.;/' 
A Network of local licen ed and group child care providers 

mec for the fir;L ume to begin working together in the provi ion of care, educa-
tional ervice _. and fun acti\ itie~ for children 0-5 year old. The Esparto Re-
gion (.Madi on through Rum'e)) i emerging a a new focus area for licen ed 
are pro\ t ion and pre-Kinder readine development. Two key chang~ in the 

area are stimulating th1 empha i-.: one i the new growth and re idential devel-
pment in the E parto community and the econd i the increasing academic 
ucce - ~ of our local schoob. The growth i creating a need for more pre- chool 

care The academic empha i in the chool i making it increa ingly important 
for children entering Kindergarten to be well-prepared. 

The be t outcome of the meeting wa that pre-school teacher , licensed home 
pro' iders and community program staff all got to meet each other. It was 
friendl) and the conver ation lively - there was food and a mutual appreciation 
for the day-to-da)' life of a profes ional working with young children. This alli-
ance will open up the opportunity for sharing effective idea and activities, net-
working and linking for pecial ervices and resource . and providing mutual 
support and friendship based on a common intere t in the little children of the 
area. It is hoped that uch a meeting will be held once a month - if you are 
working with young children and would like to attend, plea e let the group 
know! The ideas hared will be intere ting to all! 

Some special acknov. ledgement are noteworthy for this initial . meeting. 
Thanks to Anna McNabb, an AmeriCorps member studying early childhood 
education at the college level, for working to initiate the group. Thank to Jodi 
Zeise I of the Yoche De He Pre-School for haring two fun activities that encour-
age math learning in a game-like environment. Thanks to Michelle Huitt and to 
f\targarita Melendrez (Margarita's Daycare) for representing licensed family 
care m the area. An~ finaJJy. thanks to Joe Martinez and Oralia Rodriquez for 
program support and Nellie Tunstall, teacher at the Pre-Kinder Ready Group 
that m~ets in Esparto. for bringing added energy to the first meeting. If you 
v.ould like to be notified of future meetings. call Anna McNabb or Joe Martinez 
at 787.4110 and ask to be added to the list! Everyone working with children 0-5 
is encouraged to anend! 

What will the group being doing next? Meeting together again is one thing -
with some sharing experience . More fun ideas for disguised learning will be 
explored and "kits .. to take and try with children in care will be provided. 
Checking out the children's computer used in the RISE "Talented Tech 
Touch·' program will be another option offered - opened to family licen ed 
caregivers! And the group has ordered a couple books to share, lighthearted 
?pproaches t? h~dl.ing parents tactfully and situations. Finally, the group ha 
interest m bnngmg rn resources to see hoy,, they could help expand or enhance 
their programs or care en"ironments for children. Join us! 

Focus on the Children, A Special 
Edition of the Valley Voice, is pro-
duced through a generous donation 
from First 5 California. For more 
information, or article submissions 
p1ease contact RISE Inc. 787-3433 

or 787-4110 e-mail: va11ey-
voice2@hotmai l.com 
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A Licensing for family day care is designed to protect your child. 
I Caregivers face certa in risks under the law if they provide care to 

1 
your chitdren without a license. That is the State's answer to how 

e to protect your children. If you are paying someone who is unli-
1 censed to care for your chiJdren, you, as a parent, are not be facing 
A' ~he sam~ criminal risks ... but be ure your child is safe! L.,icens-

mg requtrements were developed to insure certain aspects of your 
B child's 'home away from home" environment are safe. It is help-
R ful for you, as a parent, to understand some of the basic issues that licensing covers. 

8 All licen ed providers must have current pediatric CPR training. AIJ licensed providers 
A have al o taken basic first aid. All licen!)ed care giver have had .. home inspections" that 
A at. least promote tha~ homes be k~pt clean and orderly, have heating and ventilation, main-
• tam telephone serv1ce, and provide safe toy~. play equipment, and materials. Licensing 
8 tipulates certain limitations on the number of children in care at family homes: for exam-
i pie, "small" family care homes can care for six-eight children. depending on the ages of 

the children, and "large" family care homes can serve 12-14 children if certain limits on 
A the number of infants are met. The State Department of Social Services conducts a 
8 "criminal records clearance" on all the adults in the home - a good safety procedure for 
A you. Licensing also requires that certain "operational policies" be met. These policies 

include compliance with certain safety precautions (screened fireplaces, vented gas heat-
A ers, storage of dangerou items such as poi ons, medicines, or detergents. fencing. etc.). 
A r~~ter maintenance, tran porting criteria, and insurance instructions. Using a licensed fa-
A c1hty can be a very good '"first tep" for insuring the afety and comfort of your child. 

A ~ew opportunities, many of which are unique to Yolo County or new to the local commu-
nity, further uggest the value of licensing. The .. Child Care Resource and Referral 

A Agency" for the County (operated by the City of Davi ) has expanded to offer special 
I outreach service to licensed providers in Esparto and the Capay Valley. These service 
I includ~ school readin~ss curric~lum as~istance, access to the Toy and Resource Libraries, 

a special van that dehver cumculum ideas and materials to caring homes. and .. provider 
~ visits by child care pecialist " to mentor and encourage in-home care providers. In addi-
i tion. RISE Inc. has established an Early Learning Center in E parto that i a '"pre-school 

clas room"; this facility can be "loaned" to licen ed providers to provide an "afternoon 
Rout!" where provider and their children can gather to participate in planned activities in a 
A "pre- chool" environment 

i Look in thi Valley Voice for more information about Iicen ed care - it Lould be an im-
i portant a pect of parenting your child for a afe toda) and a bright tomorrow! [SPECIAL 
R NOTE: ~any of th~ unique opportunities mentioned are supported by the Yolo County 
R Comm1s ton for Children and Familie and the FIRST 5-CALIFORNIA Commi - ion.] 
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ommy and .. '" Group ontinue to hriv ! 

The ·\ n1n1y and le.. group will have ~ 111plete 
:even es ~inns b) the end f the - 4. Pt rent wh 
have attended hav\.: . hared and gatht:red ideas n how 
they an enhance their lhild' · gr \\'lh and de ~h pm\;nt. 
lt is V..' nderful l ..,ee how rnuch the children have 
br wn thr ugh lhc n1c.: nth.: fron1 ju" l gazing up at you to 

noing a lht:} resp nd ltJ y ur \ \'Ord ·. ur Early Learn-
ing Lail as \Veil a the babie · are b coming fan1 iJiar 

\Vith each l1ther and have een1ed t develop some bonding. A .. the pro-
gran1 continue "' we will be bringing .._ everal out ide speaker to pr v ide 
inf rmation and re"oUrle to the participant . For more infonnation on 
111eeting date" and time plea e contact RISE lnc. at (530 787-411 0 and 
a k for Oralia. 

H lomm,.r, Daddy & l\1e ... Group Ha e Their First IVleet-
ing! 

The h 11 n1n1y .. Daddy and ~1.e .. group met for the fir t ti me 
this _1ear on October __ nd. The group focu ed on children .. 
elf e'"' teem and \Vas able to gather tip on ho\\1 to prai e and 

nurture their child. Parent Survival Kit were given to the 
parent \ ith an e. planation of ignificance of the tool in-
cluded in the kit. Parent \Vere able to enjoy a night out with 
so1ne adult socialization \Vhile till being available for their 
child if needed. Our next meeting i cheduled for December 
3 rd at 6:30 p.m. at the Early Leaming Center located at the 
E parto Country ide Church. For more information and par-
ticipation. please contact Oralia .. Joe .. or Lupe at the RISE Inc. 
530 787-4110. 

"Toddler Too" Program Moves 
On! 

The 'Toddler Two" program ha 
had everal e ion \\'ith the goal 
of encouraging ocial and interac-
tive play. Singing and dancing to 
song and rhyme introduced have 
been u ed to reinforce children .. 
participation. while being upported 

by parent . ~~s the program continue , the children will learn 
to follov.' a imple schedule a well a become more ocially 
active \Vith other children within their age group. Our group 
meets t\\'ice a month on Wedne day from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m.. For more information on how to enroll into the pro-
gram, please contact Lupe at RISE Inc., (530) 787-4110. Eve-
ryone i welcomed, activities are free for all families. 
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NE FRO 1 THE PR - 1 D R PIJ GRO P ... 

GH ST, NUMBER 1-10, LETTERS VO ELS & SAFETY ~'AS 
OUR FOC IN CTOBER 
NOVEf\tBER S F CUS IS SHARlNG WITH FA 1ILY, FRIE DS~ 
and SHARING R HO.i\lES WITH GJNA & BRO\VNIE BEAR. 
Last n1onth we had 111any opportunities to experience various activities 

that focused n "'Changes.'' On October 29~ the chi1dren were able to 
see a physical change when they changed into their Ha1loween cos-
tu111es. We were even treated 
to an earl y trick or treating time by some very nice neighbors and locaJ 
merchants 
Gina and Brownie Bear were our special visitors for the month of o-
vember 2004. Our special visitors are a part of our mental health \vell-
ness curriculum. Each child will have a turn to take either Gina or 
Brownie bear home to visit with their families. \Vhile visiting ea:h 
child's home parents will write entries into Gina or Brownie Bear·s 
journal that i read to the children during circle time. Our Pre-Kinder 
Ready group i. \Vorking on the phonic sounds of the vowels and has 
made a number book up to 10. We will continue to provide many op-
portunities tor our Kinder Ready group to learn to READY. SING & 
PLAY ........ as well as working on math. literacy and pre-\vriting skills 
throughout the year. 

SO COME JOIN THE FUN .... \VE f\1EET EVERY TUESDAY AND 
THURSDSAY FRO"t\1 9:00-11:30 am AT THE 
UNIVERSAL EARLY LEARNING CENTER lo-
cated at the comer of Freemont & Grafton Streets 
or call 787-41 10. All young chiJdren 4-5 year old 
are ~'elcome. Al1 familie are welcomed to partici-
pate- participation i free!!!! 

Too Sick for School or Daycare? .. 
A Few Guidelines From Children's Hospi-
tal to Pro mote Good Health 
The kids are back in clas . It's 7: 15 a.m. 
and Andy ay . "I don't feel good." You 
ask your elf. "Can he till go to chool or 
daycare toda) ?" Parenting i full of judg-
ment calls and thi one i otten le than 
clear-cut. 
t: uallv there' no need to keep a child 

J 

home with a mild cold or an ear infection. 
unless the child i too uncomfonable to 
make it through the da). "Going back to 
chool can be a tough tran ition for chil-

dren. both e motionally and phy icaJI) ." 
Children' Hospita l Dr. Jeff \\' right ai~ 
Chief of General Pediatric Service and 
Medical Diagno tic Clinic. "Kid are play-
ing hard at reces and lo ing a little Jeep 
time. The) may begin e xperiencing head-
ache~ . s tomachache • fatigue. or a general 
bad feeling. Then uddenly they're expo ed 
to all these other kid and fall viru e \ ." 
As a general rule. parents should check 
with their child's chool or daycare center 
to find out their individual policie on ill-
ness. These policie differ and could affect 
your decision a a parent. Mo t school 
will not give a child any type of medica-
tion without permi ion or a prescription 

on file. and orne da) cares have acrually 
been kno\\ n to ched~ Lhtldren's chroats for 
redne as they come in the door. 
"The mo t important thing is to make sure 
your kid 'need· .ire met" Dr. \\7right aid. 
Csuallv there 1 no need to keep children 
home ~' ith a mild cold or an ear infection. 
unle the child i too uncomfortable to 
make 1t throu 0 h the dav or the illne~s \\ill e . 
interfere with learning. 
The follo\uing ) mptom may mean that 
an illne 1 contagiou . and that your child 
hould ta~ home: 

Repeated diarrhea. \'Omiting. or fever 
(abo\e l 00..+ degree Fahrenheit wichin 
the pa5t 24 hours: 
Thick mucu or pu draining. from the eye: 
Sore throat e pe<. tall) if combined with 
fe\ er or \.\ ollen ne\. k glands: 
Rashes unrelated to diapering. heat or 
other known. non-contagiou cau es: 
Unu ual fatigue, palene s lack of appetite. 
confu 10n. irritability. 
If you have que lion about your child' 
symptom . talk to your child's heallhmedi-
cal care provider 
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CL l~4 TTR)~ T R PRE-SCHOOL & DAYCARE 
\\~.u-e1 ' 1'-'-eptingne\\ enrollment. torLhildren:!-IO)r!\.ofage. Our 
I atiou 1 iu:·o from tht:" Elementar) L hoot. \\'e offer a loving and nur-
turing F.1mtl) en ironment. Great 'etttng for your Pn!~Lhooler or Toddler 
to build on their :od.tJ -~ill ~rnd interact with children in their age groups. 
\Ve have full time or part ttme opening· \\ ith meals provided. J have many 
) ean; of e ·perience and formal training. If interested, plea e (.all owner/ 
aper.nor ~11'-helle Huitt .1t 530-787-3172. Child care license #573609144. 

Decking the Hall 

S::Jety up . for the holiday . Otten little thought is given to the danger that lurk 
around the Chri tma tree. in '-and) dishe and the luggage of vi itor . 
Preventing holiday tragedy 
Every year. thousand of Lhildren die in the US due to unintentional injury; on 
average. eight children between the ages of birth to five year die every day. 

lany injunes and a'-Lident are preventable. Thi year when preparing your 
home for the holida) or\\ hen wekoming traveling vi itor , be ure to keep 
the. e idea in mind: 
Trees and trimming 
Decorate your Chn tma tree appropriately for your child' age. Children who 
are till ''mouthing" item may put ornament in their mouth . Put gla s bulb , 
lights. tinsel and ornament that are delicate or have removable part out of 
reaLh. Remember that popcorn i a choking hazard for children under age five. 
Po ~sibl:-. place tree on top of a table no table cloth) or put a afety fence around 
it. De ignate a respon ible adult to unplug all light before bed time or leaving 
the house. Also. make ure to blow out all candle . 
Have \i itors put luggage and purses up high where they can't be reached. Of-
ten. grandparents carry medication in luggage; ask them to tore it with your 
other medications (locked and out of reach). 

weet treats 
Hard candies and nut which are often et out for visitor are al o choking haz-
ards for children under age five. 
The kitchen 
Holiday meal preparation needs special attention too. De ignate one adult to 
keep all children out of the kitchen. With heavy and hot pot of water, knive 
and turkeys being moved around, thi i not the place for a little one to be vi it-
ing. Man} chi1dren suffer permanent cars from being burned with scalding wa-
ter. Empty alcohol from abandoned glasses so little ones won't be tempted to 
drink from them. Check your fire extinguisher for proper functioning. 

Attention, Attention Everyone! 
l\t1argarita 's Day Care has begun taking applications for preschoolers ages 
4 mos. to 5 years of age with service available for after school care. Indi-
vidual bilingual attention is provided to all children enrolled in a state li-
e.cosed home with meals provided. For more information please contact 
Margarita at (530) 787-4110. We would like to hear from you! 

.. 

Tip For Shopping With Your Child 
What To Do in the Store To Help Children Behave ... Without Spanking. Hitting, Or 
Yelling 
Anyone who ha hopped at a grocery store or a mall with children. especially young 
children, know. the experience can sometimes be trying and highly stressful. Here are 
some !)tep that can change potential misery into potential mastery of shopping with 
kid . 

• Plan Ahead ... 
• Explain the rules 
• Before entering the tore make your 
expectation dear. uch a "Sta} close to 
me," "U e your quiet voice." and "No beg-
ging for candy." 
• Select a ecret word or signal that you 
can both u e to get the immediate attention 
of the other. 
• Role play at home in how to act at the 
tore. 

• Agrne on reward for good behavior 
• Keep it imple uch a a choice of a 
favorite nack or a top at the park. Prom-
i e to read a tory or play a game at home. 
"When we leave, you can elect a package 
of gum if you remember the rules." 
• Pack a treat 
• Bring a nutritioub nack for the child 
to eat during the shopping trip (raisins, cut 
up apple , nut , etc.). 
• Bring a torybook for the child to look 

at. Keep a supply of little action figures or 
small manipulative toys handy. 
• Bring a favorite blanket. toy or book 
from home to help make the (;hild feel se-
cure. For a small child .. tie a favorite c;oft~ 
toy to the handle of the shopping cart or 
stroller. 
• Bring a pad and pencil or magic mark-
·er for the child to use while you are shop-
ping. 
• Check emotions 
• Is your child too tired or hungry to 
hop'? Are you? If yes. postpone your trip 

or find a itter for your child(ren). 
• Go when you are re ted. as well as 
when the child i re ted. Don't wait until 
the end of a tiring day. 

Esparto Child Development Center 
The YMCA of the East Bay operates the Esparto Child Development Center, for families of low income with children between the ages of 3 - 5 years old. The Child 
Care Center practices the Montessori Method. This method was originated by an Italian physician Dr. Maria .l\tfontessori 0890-1952). In the l\lonte ori curriculun1 

the child learns by his curiosity and love for knowledge. He/she are allowed to experience the excitement of learning on his/her own choice. The n1aterials, through out 
four major areas, help the child develop their senses by acquiring concentration, coordination, order and independence. 
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In order for parents to qualify they need to be working, seeking cmployn1en~ 
incapacitated or in training. For more information call or 'top by: 

Esparto C.D.C. 
17050 Omega St. 

Esparto, CA 95627 
Phone: (530) 787-3305 

'Hours of Service 
7:00 A . .l\tl. to 5:00 P.M. 
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***) M~'****i<))**,** 5 \Vays ~)Teach ~)llr Kids the Gift of Giving * * * * * * * * 

CHILD CARE BUSINESS MODULES ARE AVAILABLE!!! 
ARE YOU INrfERESTED IN CHILD CARE AS A HOME 
BUSINESS?? 

How d0 y\)U tench your childn.·n the imponancc: of giving lo tho \.: l\..'.ss fortu-
nate than they are? If you (km't pradicc charity in yt)Ur daily life, you may be 

·) tempted ll.> let ture them ahl.)lll giving hl the (ll.lOI', with the caveat: "do as I say, 
not as l do." Llnfortunatelv, hildn:n an: mor~ likdv to follow "monkey s~e, . ~ 

monkey do.'1 H )OU want your kid~ to gro~ up to be chMitabk .1<lulls, you 
ha\'e lo 1cach it to them now -- through your own actions. Herc arc fi\c \.\ays 
to te~1eh your children about voluntct'fing and gt\ ing the gift of themselves 
during the ho lidays. 

* 1. Start in your coat closets. Pull out all the old coat that nobody wears * * any more and take them to a local homclcs~ shelter. Let your kids '\Ce the p-.:o- * 
X pie who might make good use of their old \,;oats. Putting a face on the needy ,M.,.. 
W makes the gi\ ing more personal and more meaningful. ~ * 2. Participate in food drive . There arc lots ot food <lri\'cs around the holi- * 
)}#_ days, and here's a way to gl't your kid" really invohed in them. For several * 
7-6 weeks~ penJ <\Ome time ealh ~unda} going lhrough the <.oupon scdion of the .¥.. * paper. Have }Our k.ids clip ever~ ~oupon )OU think you can use. Then use w * them. Get your older kid~ to help you figure up ho~ mm.h you save on each * 
.M.. shopping trip and put that money in a speda1 jar or en\ elope. Then when you ,'}}l,l,. 
'l'-6 have sa\•ed enough, take the kid · on a ~hopping trip. Ha' e them help }OU ptck "'K * out_ the non-peri hahle items for don?tion and buy_just enough to u~e up.all * 
.u., your saved ca ·h. Take them along wtth you to deh\er the food to a charitable * 
~ organization. or to the bo:es et up at mo. t malls and tore . Your children's :M.... * . \:hool may ha\ e a dri\ e of the tr own and your l..ids \\ill feel a lot of pride ")(" * when the~ know that they really helped LOntribute to it. * 

3. Donate u~ed toys. This is also a good time of year to sort through all of the * old toy. and decide which one~ to get nd of. Explain to your kids that you've * * got to make room for all of the ne~ toys and let thein ha\e a say in what get * 
..M... donated. ~lake sure they are to) sin good condition, with all the piece . There * 
~· are lot of organizations that erve children and their parents who have need * of good, clean, used toy ·. Explain to your kid that these toy will be going to * 
.M. help kids who have a lot le~ that they do. Don't make a battle out of it. If your * 
W child really doesn't \.\ant to part with a toy, don't force the issue. You don't ..M.. * want your child to resent having to make donation . 'W * 4. ponsor a needy child or family. Mo t of the malls, some department * 
.M.. stores - and e\'en a fe~ place of work - have their own version of a "giving .¥. 
'1(" tree." You select a card with a child' fir t name and hi or her "wi h list." "H' * You choose one or more item from the list, buy them. wrap them and bring * 
...M... them back. Again, get )OUr kids involved. Let them choose the child, the gift * 
"W and even wrap them up. Keep within your budget and empha ize the fact that * the e may be the on1y gifts this child get . Contrast that with what your child * * got Jast year. Some organization will let you sponsor an entire family. * 

Choose one that mirrors your family in number of kids. Let each member of ~ * your family choose gifts for their counterpart in the needy family. On Chri t- 'K *3 mas Ja). after all your family's gift are opened. take some ~ime to t~lk about * 
.li... the Lhild or fami1y whose wish list you fulfilled. Get your kid to think about * 
'7% hov·l happy these people must be and ask how that make them feel. it 5. Give to the Salvation Army. I al~ays find my e]f in a dilemma during the * * holiday season. How often do I m~ke a do?ation to th~ Salvation Army bet.I- * 

ringers at the local stores? Should I put a httle money m the bucket every .time .¥. * or make a big donation just one time? Last year, my four-year-old got a big 'W' * kick out of dropping a coin into the bucket and wanted to do it every time we * 
..M.. passed one. I had explained to her how this money went to help the poor peo- * 
6-~ ple, so she couldn't understand why I didn't let her put money in each time we * saw one. This year I have a solution. Around Thanksgiving, ~y husband ~nd I * 
M... "ill decide how much money we want t~ donate to the Sa.lvauon A~my tht * 
~.r- holiday season. We will put that money mto an envelope m mall bills and * coins and I will keep the envelope in my purse. Then, every time my daughter * * and J pass a bell-ringer. she can take a coin or bill from the envelope and do- * 

nate it, until a11 the money is gone. . ..M.... * Y.ou will find a lot of ideas during the holida}S to teach your children about 'K * giving to others. Whichever ones you choose, make sure your ki<l~. get in~ * 
...M... volve.d with you. Children are ne\'er too young to learn how good 1t can feel to * 
; help others. * 
* * ********************* 

.. OR WOULD YOU LJKE TO HAVE MORE INFORMA-
TION ABOUT'THE POSSIBLITY ... ? 
There is a program that might interest you! An informational orientation to the 
"child care business" and a local training program is being offered in a coopera-
tive venture between the Yolo Commission for Children and Families and RISE 
Inc. The effort of the program is to encourage more viable, local care options ~or 
working families. Some support is available for new child care providers' start-
up, and resources have been recruited to assist child care operators to provide 
age-appropriate development activities for children in their care. 

If you are interested in discussing this further. please fill out the short cut-out 
below and send to RISE Inc ... we'll be sure and contact - you can ask ques-
tions, consider if it's a "fit" for your family and business goals, and consider re-
sources available ... .. {Planned to start January 2005 .... } 

The planned services are free to everyone and are being provided in an infor-
mal atmosphere for those considering becoming a child care provider as a dedi-
cated career choice and professional business. There 1s also some financial 
support for persons completing the modules and starting a child care business! 
The following training modules are being provided to assist interested persons 
to meet requirements. develop business plans and engage promotion strate-
gies: 

1 Business Orientation/Overview o Your Business NarraU ; e. 
o Regulations and You... LI Financial Planning - building Profit. 
11 Marketing Strategy - Promoting Your Unique-ness with Kids! 
o Business Basics and Care o Take First Aid c. Complete CPR 
o Assessing Kids' Progress. o Grants, Resources, Home V1s1t. 

Questions?? .. Call Cathie Wicks at 787-3433. Plan now if you wish to be in-
volved after the first of the year! For a notice, mail this coupon today: 

(? c.:J c::::i L..J ~ c=J '-.:.J £:..._J L:..J c:::J c..._:i L..J C::..' ,...--, r "'l C.-, .--. C-:-1 r J C'-:J c::--J c-J C- 1 C I C"" 

0 For More Information on the Child Care Business 
D Modules 
0 Mail To: 
G RISE INC. 
C P.O. BOX 133 
[ ESPARTO, CA 95627 
[ 
[ NAME: 

0----------------------------0 MAILING ADDRESS: 
[ 
0 
o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:-
o PHONE: [OPTIONAL] 
u 
0 
J 
C!J ~I l L J J t. ..I l J J l_. L-l t._J ( J '-- I L-1 I 
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Focus on the Children en E'spafiol 

CALIF A 
La ESTRELLA del PAIS PREESCOLAR & el 
SERVICIO DE GUARDERIA INFANTIL 
~o otro estamo aceptado matriculaciones nuevas para nifios 2- 10 aiio 

LOS PROVEEDORESDE CUIDADO DE NINOS 
COLABORAR SERVICIOS LOCALES PARA NII'~os DE 

0-5 

El grupo de proveedores de cuidado de nifios, que son local y licenciados se juntaron 
para di ·cutir la provision de cuidado de ninos. Jos l\ervicios educativos. y las 
actividades divertida para ninos de 0-5 anos de edad por pnmera vez. La Regi6n del 
E parto (Madison por Rumsey) surge como un area nueva de foco para la provision 
Jicenciada del cuidado y el desarrollo mas pre-amable de la prontitud. Dos cambios 
claves en el area estimulan este enfasis: uno es el crecimiento nuevo y el desarrollo 
re idencial en la comunidad de Esparto y el segundo son el aumentar exito academico 
de nue tra escuelas locales. El crecimiento crea una necesidad para el cuidado mas 
pree colar. El enfa is academico en las escuelas Jo hace cada vez mas i111portante para 
nifios que entran bien-preparados de un programa pre-escolar. · 

El mejor re ultado de la reunion era que maestros - pre-escolares, proveedores 

de edad. Estamos localizado en frente de e cuela elementaria de Esparto. 
Ofrecemo un ambiente de amor y carino de familia para su niiio 
preescolares o el pequeiiin construir habilidade sociales enteractivo con 
niiio de u edad. Tenemo tiempo repleto o apertura de tiempo de parte. 
Las comidas son proporcionada a todos nifios matricu1ados. Hay 
espascio de teimpo complete o parte de teimpo con muchos anos de 
experienceia y instruccion formal. Comidas on disponibles. Se estan 
interesados, por favor de Hamar a Michelle Huitt al numero 530-787-3172. · 

- .,. "' ... - :::: ~ tcf:r -t? 't? ... r ..1:r t.: u 1:? 1:? i:? {:{ t? * {;{ i:? 1::r i::r 1:r 1'::r i:? t.r."' ~- 1-t 

--- Atencion, Atencion Todos! : 

: licenciado en ca a. proveedore licenciados y programas de la comunjdad y el 
personal e introducio uno al otro. Era amistoso y la con\ersaci6n vi\a - habfa 
alimentos y una apreciaci6n mutua para la vida diaria de un profesional que trabaja 
con nifio . E ta alianza abrira la oportunidad para compartir ideas y acrividades 
efecti vas, hacer contactos y jun tar e para c;ervicio y recursos especiales. y 
proporcionando apoyo y amistad mutuos ba ados en un interes comun en los nifios 
pequefio del area. i Se espera que tal reuni6n se tendra una vez al mes - si usted 
trabaja con nifio j6vene ) querrrn asistir. por fa\or de ponerse en contacto con el 
grupo ! i Las ideas compartida estara i ntere ando para todos ! 

7 
El servicio de Luidado de nino por Margarita's guarderia e ta matriculando -.:r 

_ ninos de la edad de 4 meses a 5 anos de edad con servicio para el cuidado ..-:r 
despues de la e_Luela. Atencion individual con ervicio bilinque e tan disponible 

~ para todos los ninos que estan apuntado . Atencion individual esta disponible {r 
r?" para cada nino incluyendo un bocadiIJo y almuerzo. El centre tiene Jicencia de ~:r 
U estado de California.) puede llamar al numero (530) 662-1563. Esperamo u "'f 
_,...,. Hamada! ..-:r 

* :~~&&'1:?~~~~***~&~********~~ 

i El Grupo DE "Marni y Mi" se Adelanta! 

El grupo de ··.rvtami y MC habra completado siete ses1ones para el fin del afio 2004. Lo· 
padres que han asistido han compartido y han reunido ideas en c6mo ello pueden 
aumentar el desarrollo y el crecimiento de su nifio. Es maravillo o ver que Io nifios han 
crecido por los meses pasados en ver el cambio de cuando nomas nos miraban y el 
cambio de ahora en que comienzan a responder a palabras. Nuestro personal que cuidan 
los nifios asf co mo los be bes han llegado a ser fami liarizados con unci al otro y nos estan 
conociendo. C~ndo el programa continua estaremos trayendo a \arias agenLies para 
proporcionar informaci6n y recursos a los participantes. Para mas informacion sobre las 
fechas y los tiempos de estas juntas, por favor poner ser en contacto con RISE Inc. al 
numero (530) 787-4110 y pide por Oralia. 

Algunos reconoci mientos especiale on dignos de menci6n para es ta reunion de 
inicial. Gracia a Anna McNabb. un miembro de AmeriCorps que e tudta la 
educaci6n temprano de nifiez en el colegial. para trabajar para iniciar el grupo. Graci<Js 
a Jodi Zei el del programa de Yoche DeHe Pre chool para compartir dos actividade'S 
divertida que alentan la matematicas que aprende en un arnbiente de juego. Gracias 
a Michelle Huitt y a Margarita Melendrez (Margarita's cuidado de nifio~ pre-escolar) 
para repre entar para repre entar lo programa LOO licencia de cuidado en ca a en 
nue tra area. Y, finalmente. gracia a Joe Martinez y Oralia Rodriquez para el apoyo 
del programa y Nellie Tunstall, la maestra en el Grupo del programa Li to Para el 
Kinder que se encuentra en Esparto, para traer no energia en esta primera reuni6n. jSi 
u ted quema er notificado de reuniones futura • llame a Anna ~kNabb o Jo e 
Martinez al numero (530> 787-4110 ) pide er apuntado en la Ii ta! jTodo lo'i que 
trabajan con nifio de 0-5 ano de edad on alentados a a istir! 

c:,Que vamo hacer en en la l agrupara e hacer en la pr6xima junta'? Reuniendo e otra 
"ez es una co a - con alguna experienciali que e pueden compartir. Idea· ma 
di\ertidas para aprender disfrazado e exploraran} .. juegos· para LOmpartir con ninos 
que estan en el cuidado .;;era proporcionado. i El u o de la computadora para los 
nifios e otra opcion ofreci6 - abrio a los programas que cuidadan nino en ca a que 
tienen licencia! Y el grupo ha ordenado unos libro en como hablar con padre LUando 
ha) unas situaciones dificiles. Finalmente el grupo tiene el mtere · a introdudr lo 
recursm~ para ver c6mo que ellos podrtan ayudar en anchar o aumentar ·u programas 
o cuidar lo ambientes para nifios. jVengan acompanamo ! 

i "Marni, el Papa & Mi'' el Grupo Tiene Su Primera Reunion! 
EJ grupo de "'Marni, el Papay Mf' se juntaron por primera vez este afio en el 22 de octubre. El enfoco de el grupo era el auto 
estima de nifios's yen c6mo alabar y nutrir a su nifios. Las Mochila de Sobrevivencia para padre fue dada a lo padre ., con 
una explicaci6n de lo gue los instrumentos significaban. Se les ofrecio una noche fuera con alguna ocializaci6n adulta 
mientras esta todavia disponible para su nifio si era nece ario. Nue tra pr6xima reuni6n e planifica para el 3 de diciembre al 
6:30 de Ja tarde en e1 centro de Aprendizaje localiz6 en la Iglesia de Countryside Community de Esparto. Para ma 
infonnaci6n y como pueden participar, por favor de ponerse en contacto con Oralia, Jo e. o Lupe en el programa de RISE al 
numero ( 530) 787-4110. 
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i ""Pequerun Tambi n" el Programa Mueve Adelante! 

El programa d "Pequeni'ne. Tan1bicn H ha tenido varias 
e"ione .. c n la nleta d alentar el juego ocial y enteraction 

entre ninos. Cantar y baile t:on canciones y rimas introducidas 
se han utilizado para reforzar la participacion de Jo.. ninos' 
mientra~ r o tenido por lo padre . Cuando el programa 
continua, los nino .. aprenderan a ~eguir un horario encillo a ·i 
con10 Hegan a .. er ma' sociahnente activo con nifio dentro de 
~ u n1i1na edad. Nue tro grupo se junta do veces al mes, los 
n1ierct le de 9:00 de la mafiana hasta la~ 10:30 de 
la manana. Para 1na infor1nacion en como 
matricular e en el progran1a, por favor de ponerse 
en ontacto con Lupe en el programa de RISE 
In~. a1 numero (530) 787-4110. 

La Distribucion de Comida y Juguetes 

Para tener un buen exito este afio'en distribuir Jos juguetes y 
la comida Jes pidemos que las familias se pongan en 
contacto con nuestra oficina de RISE Inc. al numero 787-
4 J l 0 para ser incJuidos en nuestra lista. Nosotros tambien 
estamos disponibles en aceptar su infonnacion si paran por 
nuestra oficina que esta loca1izada en 16858 Avenida de Yolo, 
de lunes a viemes de las 8 :00 de la mafiana hasta las 5 :00 de 
la tarde. La comida y los juguete~ seran repartidos por 
necesidad y sobre . que tanta comida y juguete.') tememos 
disponibiles. Si usted es un representante de la comunidad 
que conoce alguna familia que necesita ayuda, por favor de 
Hamar nos. Para mas informaci6n, por favor de ponen,e en 
contacto con el personal de RISE Inc. antes del 13 de 
d. . b ·Q , s T d F 1· ' """"" ic1em re. , ue ean .a.o os e izes .......... . 

Esparto Child Development Center 

El Programa de ThlCA opera el Centro del Desarrollo de Nino de Esparto, para familias de ingresos bajos y con nliios entre las edades de 3 -5 aiios de edad. El 
Centro del Cuidado de Nino practica el Metodo de Montessori. Este metodo fue originado por un medico italiano Dr. Maria Montessori (1890-1952). En el curriculo 

plan de Montessori el nifio aprende por su curiosidad y el amor para el conocimiento. EVella esta permitida a experimentar el entusiasmo de aprender por su propia 
elecci6n. Las materia~ por fuera cuatro areas mayores, ayuda al niiio de arrolla sus sentidos adquiriendo la coocentraci6n, coordinaci6n, la orden y la independencia.. 

Para que padres puedan calificar ellos necesitan estar trabajando, estar buscando empleo, incapacitado o en la instrucci6n. Para mas inf ormacion llama a: 

Esparto C. D. C. 
17050 S. de Omega. 
Esparto, CA 95627 

numero: (530) 787-3305 

Horas de servicio son de 7:00 de la maiiana hasta las 5:00 de la tarde. 

iEL PROGRAMA DE PRE-ESCOLAR UNIVERSAL CONTINUA OBTENER APOYO! 

.. Pre-escolar" universal significa "PRE-E<;cuela para todos!'' lucha algunos mi to viejo . Parte de lo mitos viejo comune incluye el mi to que el potenc.iaJ de un nifio · .~e 
programa antes del nacimiento. o que el potencial de un niiio' madura egun un conj unto definible de etapa biol6gica • o que implemente la potenciaJ de un nifio · ique papeles 
fuera de las experiencias y las relaciene que el o ella encuentran. Realmente, el de arrollo de nifio e un pequefio de cada uno de e to mito viejo - ) mucho mas. El cerebr( de 
un nifio' no es maduro al nacer yes cambiado por experiencias y relaciones. La informaci6n importante y nueva e mucho de Jo penodo ma cntico para ciertos a pectos deJ 
desarrollo de cerebro y funci6n estan entre las edades de 0-5. Estnsignifica que i cierto e tfmulo de cerebro no e proporciona durante e o penodo cntico . la oportunidad del 
desarrollo se demora o, a un cierto grado, perdido. Esto on las edade antes del Kinder - el concepto, y la necesidad para, "Pre-e colar Univer al! .. 

··Pre-escolar C'niversal para Todos" construye pasado las primeras iniciativas introducidas por la CALIFORNIA PRIMERO 5; e"o primero enfasi era un mensaje de 
·•teer,hablar, ) jugar" con su nifio. Este primer mensaje del centro alenta actividades edad-apropia la que aprenden a estimular el de arrollo. Lo nifio'\ on alentados por toda 
partes para jugar con una variedad de materias. es desafiado y alcanza seguramente las meta . Las comunidade on alentadas a crear area eguras donde nifios pueden -er 
reunidos para jugar. socializar y explorar. La prontitud mas "PRE-amable" se vea como una con ecuencia de tender el bienestar fi ico, ocial } emocional. cogno-citivo para el 
desarrollo de 1dioma de lo nifios. }' proporcionar las oportunidades para el e tfmulo apropiado. 

£,Que ucede en nue tra Regi6n, en Jas comunidades de Madison. Esparto, y del Valle de Capay?? Hay ma proveedore licenciado que e lian en la prontitud de la e cuela. Hay 
vario pre-escolares - cada con sus propio criterios de la participaci6n. Yun Centro de Aprendizaje Temprano que ha ido e tablecido en una ubicaci6n de la comunidad. E un 
·•simul6 pre-escolar." Ninos pueden entrar a un ambiente para explorar, aprender. jugar. RISE Inc. actualmente ofrece grupos que utilizan el Centro. Los ejemplo mclu)en e] 
"Mamis y Mf' el grupo para padres con nifios, el .. Pequefiine Tambien!" el grupo durante t-3 ai\o de edad y el grupo Li~tos para e1 Kinder. El grupo <;e enfoca en la prontitud 
ma> pre-amble. Lo., programa~ en el centro de Aprendizaje temprano son gratis y grupo de juego pueden ser supervi ado por lo padre~. El Centro e financi.ado ~or la 
Comisi6n de Condado de Yolo para Ninos y Familias. La Biblioteca del Condado ~n E parto tambien ofercen libros para leery lo grupo de cuento. Lo padre del \ alle t1enen 
algunos grupos de juego para sus areas. 

Prcgunte a su proveedor de cuidado de su nino acerca d~ su plan. si qucre comenzar un grupo de juego. Si U'ited C'\ un padre quc permanence en u L3. a con idere lo. ~rogrnma~· 
c timulantes para su nifio inclusivo si sea solo uno o dos dias por semana. Llaml a RISE Inc al numcro (530)787-41l0 para mas informad6n .Kerca de lo grupo- grate o 1 e~ra 
interesado tn establecer un grupo de juego. Siga lleyendo estos articulos acerca del dcsarrollo de niflos. 
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Focus on Family Activities 
---~--------

COOKING WITH CHILDREN: KIDS IN THE KITCHEN 

Children learn by touching. ta ting. feeling, melling, and Ii tening. They love to help 
prepare food and '-ook becau e the) can u e all their en e . Children like to eat the 
foods the) make. Plan wa) the children in your care can help you. Be ure to con ider 
the age of the l-hild. 

Tw -)ear-o1d are learning to u e the large mu cle in their arm . They will enjoy ac-
ti\ iue. ·uch .i..:. 
• rubbing Yegetable and frui t 
• \\1ping table\ 
• dipping 'egetable and fruit 
• tearing lettul.e and alad green 
• breaking bread for stuffing 
snapping fre h beans 
Three-)ear-old. are learning to use their hand . Try activitie uch as: 
• pouring hquids into a batter 
• mixing muffin batter 
• shakino a milk drink ::: 

• preading peanut butter on finn bread (Thi may be me y!) 

O:\E-BO\YL FRENCH BREAD 
Children lo' e to knead and ·hape dough. Allow plenty of time for the children to do a 
many tasks a! possible. 
3 to 3 l 12 cups unsifted flour 
l package dry yeast 
4 teaspoons ugar 
l 112 teaspoons salt 
1 tablespoons soft margarine 
l 112 c.ups very hot water < I 05-1 I 50F) 
Combine 1 cup flour. sugar. salt, and undissolved di) yeast in a large bowl. Mix thor-
oughly. Add margarine. Add very hot water gradually to dry ingredient . Beat 2 min-
utes. Add l cup of flour or enough to make a thick batter. Beat 2 or 3 minutes. Stir in 
enough additional flour to make a soft dough. Cover bowl tightly with pla tic wrap. 

Let rise in a wann place for -t.5 to 60 minutes. Stir dough down and turn out onto heav-
ily floured ~urface. After washing chi ldren's hands, flour them and have them knead 
dough until it is smooth. Shape dough into one large oblong or let the children experi-
ment with different shapes and sizes. Try pretzel . animal , letters, numbers, or holiday 
shapes. 

Place on a greased baking sheet and let rise (40 to 50 minutes for a farge loaf. less time 
for small shapes). Bake at 400 degrees Fahrenheit (40 minutes for a large loaf. 8 to 10 
minutes or until golden brown for small shapes). 

FUNNY, FRUITY PIZZAS 
low-fat mozzarella cheese slices CI slice per child> 
English muffins. sliced in half (I half per child) 
fruit (an apple, banana, orange. or seedless grapes) 

kneading bread dough 
Four- and five-year-old are learning to control smaller muscles in their fingers . Offer 
them experiences uch as: 
• rolling bananas in cereal for a snack 
• juicing orange , lemons, and limes 
• mashing soft fruits and vegetables 
• measuring dry and liquid ingredients 
• grinding cooked meat for a meat spread 
beating egg with an eggbeater 
. IP< H<1 - "l l '• I. ; r '\ I Pl~ fP l BFP 

Good cooks of alJ ages alway wash their hand before cooking. 
Tell children to wait until the dish is done before sampling it. This will help prevent 

illne . 
Expect spill and messes. 
Children have short attention spans. Give them quick. simple jobs, and gh·e instruc-

tion one at a time. 
Children get excited and forget. Repeat directions as often as needed. 
Young cooks need con tant ~upervision . 

Give children job to help with cleanup. 

Pigs In A Blanket 

Need: Hot dog . Refrigerator Roll - Crescent Roll 

Direction : Each child get a quartered piece of hot dog. (Quartering the hot dog will 
help prevent choking.) Children al o receive a triangle shaped crescent dough. Children 
roll their hot dog in the dough and bake in the toaster oven until done. Leave ample 

WALDORF SALAD 

I talk celery 
1 apple · 
I cup seedless grape , cut in half 
I banana 
1 orange 
1 cup low-fat lemon yogurt 
Have children wash the celery. apple, and grapes. Children can peel the banana and 
orange. An adult hould cut the fruit and celer} into bite-size piece . Ha\e children 
place fruit and celery in a large bowl. Add yogurt and mix well. 

Have the children wash the fruit. Children can peel bananas and oranges or pluck grapes from their ·terns. An adult should cut the fruit into mall piece'>. 

Split the English muffinc... Give each child one half. Have the children place a slice of cheese on each muffin. Toa ' l the Engli h muffins until the chee e melt . Ha'e each child 
top his or her muffin with fru it. 

Banana Butter 

Mash 3 small ripe bananas with a fork. Mix in 3/4 
cup peanut butter. Add l /4 tsp cinnamon. J tsp 
shredded coconut and 1/2 cup raisins. Blend wcJI , 
serve on bread, crackers or fruit. 

Special Ed1t1on 

Haystacks· 

Melt a bag of Butterscotch chips (not the ·tore brands they do not 
melt well, we used Ne~tles and they worked great!!) in the micro-
wave. (on high it takes about 1 min 30 sec. ) Add 10 O:l. of Chi-
nese Noodles and place in piles on a sheet of wax paper. 

8 • 

TASTY TORTILLAS 

flour tortilla~ 
cooked ground beef, chee">e, refried bean.., and other 
vegetables for tortilla filling 
Give a tortilla to each child. Fill with cooked ground 
beef, cheese, and/or vegetable<.. 
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